The Haunted Avenue
BY M4RK.4RKT RHETT TAYLOR
Belvedere on storied Conppr
Once upon a time, on a sunny
tell, she too was named Clarissa,
River, is only three short miles
day in March, in thp year 17%
and as before, she stared im
Timothy Wale came through pudently at him, her lips spread
from Charleston. I \rnlured
the long avenue under the oaks. ing In a slow smile.
there alone one unforgettable
H*1 strode vigorously, a hoe on
summer's afternoon.
He looked away, refusing to
his shoulder, a purpose in his see her, and hurried on. ReachWith a feeling of awe I went
stride, but there was no song ing the garden, he attacked vi- 1
through the old home where its
In his heart, for he was garden- ciously with his hoe the weeds I
perfection of plan and detail attc^t to a timp of gracious living.
pr for the wealth> planter. It between his rows of bulbs. The |
From room to room I went, lin / was a pleasant life, but he was narcissus were in full bloom and £
gering loth to leave this con If not conlent to he a workman with the purple violets painted |
sciousness of a past so full of
nn another man's estalp. This the enclosure in bright patches, ij
Soon, Ihe girl was there, com- ^
dignity and beauty.
beauty, this wealth, this import
ing
in timidly and stooping to
ance was possessed by a Mr.
\Vhfn I came out, there was a
pick
blossoms wilh quick, sure
Shuhhck-all of this that he had
foUien sunset. Its U*t bnllianre
ftngrrs.
She too. was in need
come to the new country to atlighted the fine old mansion and
of
a
friend,
for she could see
trim, and still, after man\ months,
darkened, in contrast, the ma
hr- uas only a garden man with ahead only the bleak existence
jestic oaks guarding its entrance.
no hope of getting ahead. It was of a slave, and this strange I,
Thp gold soon faded, and the
hand
a perilous journev to ibis strange man, this Knglishman.
waning light crppt in long reach
land and he h*d undertaken H some too in his tall, lanky way.
es under the great aims of the
for one. reason onl\ to betlcr this Timothy offered a vague
trees to touch Ihe mellow walls
hop** of something better if on
himself.
find to purple the marshes
ly she could awaken his inter
spreading to the river.
Memories of his life in Eng
est,
if only she could make him
land crowded his brain and fill
I stood, enchanted, until th*>
see
thnr nc^d. each for the
ed him with bitterness. He re
soft dusk covered ail, and there
other.
Once ni'irr she paused
membered well the long years
was only a tilting moon in a
and
stared
at him.- and when
pale sky. Turning, then, and * of struggle when bis pale, wan
he
raised
his
P.VPS, she dropped!
groping, I found my way to the 1 mother ga\e all of her strength,
hers
w-ith
a
knowing
smile and
oaks and the driveway, deeply I* to keep them, when the pittance?
reached
for
another
violet.
absorbed in my thoughts of the '4* she could rn^ke would scarcely
H*' stole furtive glances at her,
pasl of the wonderful people ' » buy Ihe poor bread (or five bunwondering
and presently he
* ho had dwelt here and of the f ^ gry mouths. He remembered his
walked
past
and
speaking with
brothers wasted away with tuber
mnn>
inspiring
associations.
out
turning
or
looking
at her, he
'Twan here that, at the ovacua- ^ culosis, and be rememhprcd his
said,
"Tonight
al
the
end
of Ihe
tion of Charleston, "The Ameri- M beautiful sweetheart, Clarissa,
avenue."
can army was kept, at Shu- \ with Ihe raven hair and blue
She smiled nnd made no sign
brick's farm, until the British J* eves, she too had been a victim
of
hearing.
embarked, to avoid collision he- •»F$ of the dread disease. It was
That
niuht. the man waited jj
tween the troops." . . . 'twas here ' when he had lost her that he
beneath
the trees, listening . . .
fell the urge to take up life in a
that three Colonial governors
There
was
only thp chirping nf
made their home, Governors Cra- '/, far country. In this America he
the
crickets
and the singing of
ven, Johnson and Glen, 'twas ' had hnpod to get ahead to find
the
frogs.
Would
she come'.'
and a good In ing, and a
lien* that Thomas Shubrick built ,:'
A
fitful
bree/c
stirrpd Ihe
e of happiness. Inslcad
a beautiful house for his helov- <fc;
leaves.
HP
stared
at
the night
he had foi^nd work on a rich
ed wife, Sarah Mnttc, who, for
and
could
see
nothing,
flubbing
her beauty and charm, was chos- •- man's estate where there were
his
hands
on
his
hips
in
disgust,
en to sit beside Washington at * no associates for him he had
be
thought
of
leaving
when
the dinner given for him in 17I>1, i found loneliness.
there
was
a
swift
movement
On around the circle he walk'
Put this was not the house . . .
and in the darkness she was
ed.
through the moss hung ave
A chuck will's-wldow called
there
against him. HP reached
nue, intent upon reaching the
from afar, and a ghostly strange
for
her.
feeling her warm softwalled gardpn beside the man
ness closed around me. I saw
ness
and
her hot breath upon his
sion. 'Belvedere" he said to
'. that something; wan coming steal
cheek.
himself and he liked the sound
thily through the avenue. I stood
Many nights they wrre there,
of
it. If was a pretty spot. The
appalled and a sensation
of
under
the moss hung trees, un
vnst
stretches
of
grass
on
three
tingling cold crept up my spine.
til
the
time cam* when he told
sides,
the
bine
.*ky
hanging
over
I was pow-prless lo move as it
her,
"I
must go. I cannot stay
fields
and
distant
marshes,
the
\vajeH so close that I could ;
hpre
and
be a garrienpr all of
handsome
house,
wilh
its
spaci
have reached out and touched it. ','
my
life."
ous
rooms,
it
was
indeed
a
pret-'
NI shape could 1 see but only (v
She clung to him. uttering soft
a dark form and white eyeballs **' ty properly.
cries,
begging him not to leave
Timothy
c*me
to
where,
be
nnrl staring c\cs.
'[-•
neath an onk siood a Negro her, and when she understood
Kven as I looked. It pa^ed ami ;;. maiden, one of thp slaves at
thai he would go, she pled with
vanished, and I knew that
I
tached to the "Missus." She him to take her away.
bad seen the ghost of the slave <T
Rui Timothy laugher! and said
was tall and well-formed, and
fcirl. I stood spellbound rempm- 'f'
Dial it was impossible. He had
her breasts showed high and
bpring .... It seems that time ; nnwhere to keep her, and no
rounded under the calico of her
turned back and I could RPP the [, dress as she flattened herself
place as it was in its first glory
"Clarissa get means. Missus
against the broad truck of a tree. *.
- I could live the story of the !_
['
Krtt
jewels, en 'de box. Clarissa
HP had noticed her before, this
haunted avenue as it was told t p:rl -this Clarissa, for strange
''
net
'cm
fer ye. Den ye Ink' me
to
to me ...

wid ye?"

Timothy's hands tightened on
her arms. Here was his chance.
JeweU. "Can you get them?"
he asked, and when she whisper
ed "Yas," he urged, "Get them,
Clarissa. Get them for mp. I,isten, wrap them in your ker
chief, and bring them to me
here. \Ve will go where no nne
will find us. We will be rich,
Girl, hear me rich."
"I get 'em de fust day de
Missus go ter town."
On Saturday, Mrs. Shubrirk
ordered the coach and set out
for Charleston to do some shop
ping. The slave girl watched,
and soon shp found the chnnce
to be alone in the big bedroom.
She took the key from the draw,
er where it lay hi.-iden and un
locked the chest. Her eyes grew
big at what «he saw brooches
and rings and necklaces and
even a tiara.
Spreading her headkerchjef on
the floor, with trembling lingers
she lifted the beautiful siones and
placed them on the cloth. The
ch"st was quickly locked again
p.nd the key replaced and the
irwrls then tied in a bundle and
taken to the cabin in the slave
quarters.
All was dark and quiet when
Clarissa slipped out to meet her
gardener. the precious loot
clutched to her as she ran.
Timothy came to meet her,
and feeling m the darkness,
found the bundle anrj sei/ed it,
saying wilh great gtadnesji, "Ah,
you clever cirl."
"Now, we go," she whispered,
ciinging to him.
"No " he pushed her hack.
"I cannot take you." And when
she held on to him, "Don't you
know that they would come after
you. Don*t you know that w*
would be caught and brought
back and you would he whipped.
Now, listen. I will send for you
lalcT,"
So sayhtt, he loosened
her
hnmls and tied, disappear-in; in
to the nighl.
Clarissa clutched wirlly at his
coat, but he was too quick for
her. Throwing herself upon the
ground, she heat the turf w'ith
her hands and uttered smother
ed groans. He was gone gon«
and she would have to stay,
In a panic of fear, she got to
her feet and stumbled to her
cnbin. where nil night she lay
on the rot shaking and moan
ing: By morning she had a pl.in.
She kept to her bed
ami
groaned, making out that she
had a "misery," and they sent
Aunt Sibhic to rlose her. Later,
when Clarissa heard the coarh
come and take the Shuhricks
off Jo church, she slole out,
knowing that at this time the
slaves would be busy in the kit
chen. Fleet of font she run,

up thp stairs and into the Mis
sus bedroom. Ef de house don
burnt, nobody kno' dat de jewels
is gone, she thought. So, mov
ing with desperate haste, she
got papers, tellers, anything that
w-ould burn, and, piling them
against the wall, set fire to them.
Kor a brief time she stood and
watched, until, seeing the flames
pain headway and starting lick
ing, with long, bright tongue at
the curtains and the woodwork,
she fled to hide onre more In
the cabin, burying her head bene-ilh the bedquilt.
Returning from service, the
Shnbricks saw the smoke from
afar and urged the horses on in
fearful apprehension. Upon turnins into the avenue, what a sight
met their eyes
the smoulder
ing ruins of their beautiful home,
Suspicion pointed to the strange
behavior of the slave girl. When
she was arrested and tried she
broken down and confessed to
both crimes and was hanged.
Once more the lonely cry of
the Chuck-wills-widow trembled
on the night. Recalled from the
past, I hastened away
away
from the haunted avenue where
Clarissa's ghost waits always for
the English gardener who nevercame back.
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